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WASHINGTON—The Supreme

Court has handed down its decis-
ion on the Jchn L. Lewis contempt
lase. The next question is, will
Lewis be willing to accept the de-
cision?

The high tribunal in a seven to
two decision held Lewis and Iris
United Mine Workers guilty; of
contempt in disdbeying the Fed-
eral Anti-Strike Injunction issued
Ilast*.fall. Today's decision upheld
the $1:0,000 fine against Lewis.

John L. Lewis is keeping his
thoughts and his comment to him-
self. But from that tone of his De-
cember message to the miners, the
message that ended the strike, it
appeared he was willing to accept
the high court's decision.

However, the decision has
brought a rumble of angry words
from some of the miners in the
coal fields. One union district of-
ficial in Pittsburgh called the Su-
preme Court decision "a rotten
deal for labor."

Members of Congress, on the
other hand, are applauding the
high court) decision, and •so is a
spokesman for the National Soft
Ccal Association. Industry spokes-
man John Battle said the ruling
should be a warning to all labor
leaders that no group in the coun-
try can "be allowed toset itself up
above the law."

WASHINGTON Labor Secre-
tary Schwellenback handed Con-
gress a bill aimed at preventing,
secondary boycotts, the type •in
uthick employees of one oemPany
refuse to handle materials pro-
duced by another company.

Schwellenbach'fi plan didn't ex-
telly r ing the bell with tte Senate
Labor Committee. Senator Joseph
Bail of Minnesota objected on the
grounds the Schwellenbach pro-
posal Wasn't tigiht enotigh-

WASHINGTON —A settlement
has been announced in the CIO
maritime, strike on the Atlantic
and Gulf Coasts. An arbitration
award grants 90,000 seamen a six
percent wage increase instead of
the 15 percent demanded. Settle-
ment was announced by Aibitra-
tor Frank Taylor.
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-.„,.:Tatyping,ce.remenies be held,

;by% pawn Nous and Skull and.
Bpnes, senior and junior honor-
aries, in front of the Lion Shrine
at '12450 today. All actives and
tappees are requested to attend.

The following men, all grad-
uating seniors will be tapped by
one of the societies: Clyde Bell,
Berne Cramer, Frank Davis, Wil-
liam Douglas, Boyd Etters, Albert
Green.. Fred Kecker, James Low-
ther, John .F. Floyd, George Lo-
cotes, William Masseth

Arthur _Miller, IRObert Mulli-
gan, Seymour (Rosenberg, Ray-
mond Shibley, Stephen Sinichak,
Gene Sutherland, Richard Yoder.
and Kenneth Yount.

there will be a banduet for all
actives and initiates of Skull and
Bones • at the Anchorage at .6:30

Monday,- •

Parmi "Nous inititation lunch-
eon will be held at the State Col-
legP at Wednesday noon,
according to Charles ,tHtird, presi-
dent.

Players Stage 'Skylark'
Tonight As. Arena Show

Players' arena production of
"Skylark" will .be given tonight
for the members of 'Players,

• Thespians, and Masquerettes in
the main dining room of the State
..College, 'Hotel,

The 'affair will be semi-formal
and admittance will be by invita-
tion only. Supper will be served
after the performance,

Tomorrow night the 'play will be
.given ' for' MO imem,ers of the
faculty. The next two perform-
ances will he open to students on
March 22.and 28. Tickets will beavailable ori the ...Mondays pre-
ceding these. 'dates: • • •

Theater parties may be arrang-
ed at the dramtics office, and, ac-
COrditg-to-Arthur C. Cloetingh,
for every"party performance there
will be' an open night -production-
forritudents. —• ' • •-• •".

.Clothing.Drive.

Omega, .Russian.holAtray4,.hiSkins Clothing drive for1_•);-etta;: laraitiiis today. Con-
_

. 15-ft •.-slrivard:_oonitact Pearlo3o-.30-a N'Bl3'SlieK2k..Oreef-o .i' 1*Qne

• uck Host to EI B
Rec Hall Scene night at 8 o'clock. The semi-

final 16 bouts will be held
tomorrow at 2 o'clock with the
finals scheduled for 8 o'clock.

Six member schools of the
AssiOiation will enter team's
in the tournament. Only
Western Maryland, with sev-
en contestants listed, will not
enter a complete team.
DRAWINGS TODAY

Drawings for the prelimi-
nary round will be held this
morning. Four boxers in each

weight will fight tonight.
Those drawing byes will be
automatically advanced to the
senri.fi nals.

For 40 Bouts
Leo HouCk, coach of the

Nlitbany Lion boxing team for
the past 25 years, plays host
to the 24th championship
tournament of the Eastern In-
tercollegiate Boxing Associa-
tion in Rec Hall tonight and
tomorrow.

Glen Hawthorne and Cap-
tain Jackie Tighe are given
the beSt chances of winning
individual titles for the Lions.

Hawthorne will meet his
toughest competition from
Virginia's Basil Miragliotta
while Tighe must get past
Army's Harry Ball.

The preliminary card of 16
bouts will get under way to-
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Thespians Name
Musical Revue

Fees Due Monday
Spring semester fees will he

paid in Rec Hall from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. continuously Mon-
day, announced Bursar Rus-
sell E. Clark.

At . this time all students
will ir eceive AA books.
Names of yeteri4ns will be
posted at special windows
where they may obtain their
books. Married students may
get an extra book by paying
the $1.50 tax.

"Varsity Sweetheart" is the
title of the Thespian Club's
Spring revue, according to Rich-
ard Frontman, production man-
ager, who with Pepper Birchard
has written the book for the mu-
sical.

"This will ibe a musical revue,
not a vaudeville Show, with the
theme being bouseparty weekend
and college life," pointed out
Front-nip.
THREENIGHT RUN

The production will run three
nights, opening on Thursday
April 17, and continuing over In-
terfraternity houseparty weekend,
April 18 and 19.

This will be' the club's 49th
.pyt-sOn,taticrl the-.third:. thatroiitman has `bellied to write.
Birchard and Frontman also
wrote the • book for last semes-.
ter's musical, 'Wo Kick Coming."

.With • only five more weeks of
rehearsing, skit director Portman
Paget has completed casting the
major leads while the chorus is
learning its routine under the'di_
rection of Beatrice Stern.

QUARTET, GLIDESINGERS
Music director, Ray Fortunato,

has been working with the orig-
inal music for the show and
coaching the Varsity Quartet and
Gleesingers.

Frontman announced that Bea-
trice Silverstone has been named
costume manager and that Jer-
ome Trumiper will be house man..ager for the production.

LA Nominations
Close Monday

Deadline for nominations of LA
students to fill Vacancies On the
Liberal Arts Student Council will
be 4 p.m. Monday. '

Candidates must be registered
in the office of the Dean of Lib-
eral Arts. in Sparks. Students must

'have.. a .1,5
. averag,e in'SehiSel Libiral Arts to trualL

ify far the cottncil.
Students may be nominated for

the vacancies by other students or
by self nomination. Nominees'
dames Will appear in Tuesday's
Collegian.

'Elections will be held in 1.0
SParks at 7 p.m. Wednesday. The
LA Student Council will continue
Work in gathering opinions and
suggestions from the student body
Tor betterment of the LA School.

Plans for improving -the selec-
tion of texts and improving
teacher and student relationships
are the Main Work for the 'present
semester. Student Polls will be
taken to find course and teacher
ratings. Council members have
been given representation on vari-
ous committees for LA School im-
provements.

CollegeCoedirlasEdge
In NationalContest'

Winner off ;the national contest to name Miss' American Coed of
1947 Will be, in 'all probabifity, •a Penn State coed, *according to J.
Arthur Stober, Froth editor. •

Looking over the contestants entered to, date, Stober said he had
confidence in The College entry's ,chances .in the national contest,
which will be judgedby .Tohn•Robert Powers.

Powers stresses natural beau
from him. The American coed is,
in his opinion, a girl of natural
charm, intelligence and beauty.

Fifteen 'coeds twill bF, entered
in the contest which is sponsoi•ed
by Mr. Powers and fifteen lead-
ing college humor . magazines,
Penn State'q ezntry' van represent
the central eastern states.
- Any individual. or group may
enter a contestant: The girl must
be an undergraduate coed, and
her picture should be submitted
to Student -Union desk. The final
deadline is this.' afternoon at 5
o'clock.

ty, according to a letter received

Sigma Delta Chi 'Exhibits
LIFE News 'P.hotographs,

In keeping with the 10th anni-
versary of Life magazine, Sigma
Delta Ohi, men's journalism hon-
orary, and the journalism depart-
ment are sponsoring a display of
64 of the best news photographs
taken from Life's files.

The display will be on ;exhibit
in the lObby of the library next
week.

.TildgeS /who will,select the Penn
State entry arA Louis. H. Bell and
'Jiarne',i Coogan, Public Inforina-
tidrii: ATtliur .-C. .Cloetiugh, head
cif the dilarrratias department, J.
Ewing .("So&lc")...!K_ennedy,. Thes-
Dian •a&isor; Frank S. Neusbaum,
*ln • dierge. of a motibn -pieture and
Tebording "Studib -at the College;
Ridge Riley,, 'Association,

Ross, professor of

Three panels are devoted to
each year from, 1937 through
1946. The 'pictures document the
national and international events
of manr importence and unusual
interest. The subjects are varied,
ranging from the blitzkrieg in
Poland to "Gone With the Wind."

This exhibit includes some of
the finest work of such leading
photographers as Robert Capa,

C... 11 rauk' Scherschel,
Aikavi.:argt :lsowke.-White:

College Plans New Housing
For 1000 Additional Students

Negotiations are under way for
the erection of 25 semi_perma-
nent housing units and a cafe-
teria to accommodate 1000 male
students, the Office of the Presi-
dent revealed yesterday.

The development, which will be
completed by September 1, will
be located south of the poultry
barns and east of the new en-
trance road to the College behind
Pollock Circle.

FFA Swings
Barn Dance

"Swing your partner" will be
the call at the second annual barn
dance given by the Future Farm-
ers of America in the Stuck Pa-
vilion from 9 to 12 o'clock tomor-
row, said Dewey Brumbaugh, re-
cently elected FtF.25,. president.

Admission is 75 cents per couple
and 45 cents per person. The in-
formal dance is open to all stu-
dents, said Anne Buganich, chair-
man. There will be an opportunity
for beginners to learn the barn
dance steps.

Music for the affair Will be fur-
nished. by Jim.litreyermuth and his.
Bald Dagle Ramblers. Refresh-
ments will be served between
numbers.

Buildings will contain 20 dou_
ble rooms and several single
rooms for a nominal capacity of
between 40 and 42 men each.
They will be heated by the Col-
lege central heating plant and
will be of a mass production type
of construction.

A cafeteria with a seating
capacity of 660 persons has been
allocated to the College by .the
-F.oderat 7Mr b.Zs , Agency under the
Servicemen's Readjustment Act.
It is presently located at Fort
Washington, Mraryland.

Players Sponsor
Legend Plays

The Stock Plavilion which is 10..
cated on Curtin road between theDairy and Forestry buildings, will
have a 'real barn dance atmos-
phere, stated Lee Dymond, deco-
rations eh n. The dolor
scheme will be blue and white,
na ticna 1 colors of the Future
Farmers.

Indian legend- plays, originated,
written and produced by Mr.
Anthony Walsh, will be pre-
sented under the auspices of the
Penn State Players at the Little
Theater at 8 p. m., Monday and
Tuesday nights.

The plays are a one-man show.
Walsh provides the setting in
prologue form and then portrays
the parts of all his characters,—
humans, birds, beasts, and spirits.

Walsh has been ,prominent in
reviving the folklore and art of
the Canadian Indian, said Arthur
Cloetingh, head of the dramatics
department. Of British parentage,
he was born in, Paris, reared in
Ireland, and educated in England.

He came to Canada and began
teaching at the Inkameep day
school on the Okanagan -Indian
reserve near Oliver, B. C. It was
here that he originated this type
of play.

The ;presentations are being pro-
vided mainly for the drama stu-
dents, but those students inter-
ested in Indian folklore and art
are urged to attend, according to
Mr.- Warren S. Smith, instructor
in dramatics.

Committee chairmen for the
dance inclulde Robert L. Smith,
publicity; Dewey Brumbaugh,
tickets; Lorin Weigard, refresh-
ments; JimBreyermuth, music.

IFC GetsNewAdvisor
Prepdres Booklet

News Briefs

John Lloyd, president of the
Interfraternity Council, revealed
that Prof. Kent Forster has been
EOpointed to succeed Prof. Burke
Hermann as FFIC advisor.

IFIC is preparing an informa-
tional type booklet, explaining
how fraternities operate at the
College, to be sent to students at
the undergraduate centers and
other interested persons.

Fraternity representatives were
reminded to register their cha-
perones for houseparties with the
Dean of Women -at least a week?head of time.

Lion Coats
Graduating seniors can order

their Lion, Coats at Student Union
this week, Catherine ~Garrett,
chairman, said. The price is $1.90
and tomorrow is the deadline.
Players Tryouts

Tryouts will be -held for the
next . two Players productions,
"Barrets of Win.tpole Street" and
"I Remember Mama," in the Lit.
tie Theater 7 p. m. Mo n day.
Thirty-nine parts are to be cast.
Business Staff

Candidates for the business
Staff of the Daily Collegian are
requested to attend a meeting in
8 Carnegie Hall 7 p. in. Tuesday.
The entire business staff will
meet ot 7:30. Both meetings are
compulsory, Rosemary Ghantous,
business manager, said.
Bridge Tournament

All teams entered in the bridge
tournament at the Hillel Founda_
tion to be held Sunday are asked
to report at 1:30.
Critique

Joseph Peters and James R.
Frakes have been named man-
aging editor and feature editor,
respectively, of Critique, 'DIvid
E. Cummings, e d ito r-in-chief,
said yesterday. Bernard Oldsey is
assistant managing editor, . and
Marian Colver, Alan Fisher, John
Borne, J.:llles L. Fremo, and Wil_
Liam L. Brown, Jr., are editorial
associates. .

La Vie
All seniors who wil be gradu-

ated in June and who have not
filled out La Vie cards are urged
to report to 412 Old Main as soon
'as possible, according to Seymour
Rosenberg, editor.

oxers
Ball rates as favorite to

take his second straight EIBA.
title although he lost a close
decision to Tighe in Rec Hall
last month.

Miragliotta is one of Vir-
ginia's three dndeitleated box-
ers. The Cavalier holds a one-
point decision over the Lion
130-pounder.
STRONG CONTENDERS

-

The 175.poUnd class will see
two strong. contenders in

(Continued Dn.page three)

WEATHER
Mostly cloudy with snow

flurries and
colder.
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